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John G. Carlisle will be the first GENERAL ASSEMBLY. EWBERN THE FAIR.BUSINESS LOCALS.

INE Chicago Beef tbis Diorning.
N. Wbitpoiid. IS MY ADVERTISEMENT

p 5yYALMi

Comlng and Going.
Mr. A. L. Griffin, who has been ,off on

a business trip, returned home last night.
Mr. A. H. Irving, formerly with Mr. J.

J. Tolson, who is now travelling for
a Richmond firm is in the city.

Death of Superintendent Etheridge.
Capt. Jas. W. Etheridge, Superinten-

dent of the Life Saving Station of this dis-

trict, died at his home in Beaufort Wed-
nesday night. His death resulted from a
cold contracted by being out in the Janu-
ary blizzard.

Capt. Etheridge had for a long time
efficiently filled the ollice he had at the
time of his death and he was a most esti-

mable man.

' For a few years he resided in New
Berne and he was a member of St. John's
Lodge No. 3, A. F. & A. M. of tbis city.
He will be buried with Masonic honors
by Franklin Lodge No. 109, Beaufort.

Send Up Your Exhibits.
Work is going on briskly at the Fair

grounds. The Machinery Hall is well ad-

vanced in preparations, some agricultural
exhibits have arrived and game is also
coming in. The ladies have been very
busily ut work decorating the rooms
and it is requested that all exhibits be
sent in now with all dispatch possible.
Committee will be in the rooms to receive

F
D RE8SED TCRKETS AT

K. R. JoNiis'.

WANTED. Two hustling, reliable
15 years old to take

charge of our corn popper nexthvcek.Good
wagfB. Apply to (Jlark a 13akehy. it.
1? OUND A nickel rod about two feet

long with a knob on each end.
1163td&w.

LOST or borrowed from the Y. M. C.
Foummbrellla music racks.

Please return to the hall. f!61w.

SPECIAL attractions for Fair Visitors
of Stationary and Presenta

tion books, at Hall b.

TRUNKS, TRUNKS I We arc pre-

pared manufacture Trunks of all
kind. Repairing a Specialty. If you
have an old trunk, don't throw it uway,
but send it to us and wc will make it as
good as new. S. B. Watson & Co.
Middle St. Opp. Smallwood & Stover's,

feb. 12 8w.

C A A AAACABBAGE PLANTS for
wUvjWUviiip groWn from the best
seed, grown by the old reliable Reed

house of Johnson & Stokes, of Philadel-
phia, Pa., and Peter Henderson & Co. of
New York. Price 2 per M Over 5,000
at $1.50 per M. Lettuce Plants same
price. N. H. BUTCH, Young's Island,
3. C. fHdw lni.

FRESH 500 Pounds Stall-fe- d Bcetand
Poultry. Stall No. 7, Central

Market, opposite Col. Jordan.
lm V. S. Bhyan.

Al OA TAKES my 18112 Columbia

Pl"' Pneumatic Safety Bicycles, cen-

tury model. A genuine bargain for
some one. Used only since September
and in perfect condition practically
new. 180i! Columbia Art Catalogue free.

V. ')'. Mn.i. & Co.,
Sole Age ills.

O To Street's Horse Store for Uverv.

1HE Celebrated Sabo;nso Flor I)e
I Hahana Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

cents at C. C. Uhken'r JJnmi Stoue.
nov.

INE roadster's! at Street's horse store.F
DUFFY'S COUGH KILLEltUSE Coughs, Colds. Sore Throat,

etc. Excellent in all n flections of the
Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-

tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Is an antiseptic
and germicide. Prices, inc., 25c. and
50c.per bottle.

LEG ANT Saddlers at Street s Horse
'Store.

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

Itch Ointment. For sale by
F. 8. Dcphy, Druggist.

M ISII, Rscriimcntal, Port and Scupper
wing Wines for sale by

Jas. Redmond

I CALVIN Sehaffer's Wild Cherry
Rock and Rye, put up expressly for

throat and lung diseases, for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

T UFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
U use. for sale bv

Jab. Redmond.

n UNYADI Janos Mineral Water, the
best Natural aperient. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.
) URE Com Whiskey for sale by

Jar. Redmond.

D UFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
gale bv Jam. Redmond.

IMPORTED Holland Gin, Burkes Bass
Guinness' Stout,jfor

tale by Jas. Redmond.

7C AAA CIGARS at very low figures
I W.uvu for wholesale and retail
trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

11 ARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very" much in the sick room. For salo by
Jas. Redmond.

Making tbe government clerks
work eight boar a day will not
lessen the number or applications
for positions.

Retribution overtakes even a
dealer in "green goods" occasion-

ally. One of them was fatally
hot by an intended victim the

other day.

t:

man south of Mason and Dixon's
line to bold the Treasury portfolio
since the administration of James
Buchanan.

Thkek is danger that the
University market may soon be
glutted, if tbe craze for establish-
ing new ones continues. By the
way, are any of the existing
Universities so crowded with
students that they have to turn
away applicants!

The Mormon Tabernacle, at Salt
Lake City, is said to be tbe most
perfect whimpering gallery in tbe
rorld. It beats the dome of St.

Paul's and the Capitol at Washing-
ton. The dropping of a pin on a
plate at one end of the hnge
structure may be distinctly heard
by persons at tbe other end.

Atorney General Miller baa bad
prepared a statement which shows
that ho far theie have been indicted
And convicted nineteen people in
dm United States Courts in Texas
in connection with the Qarza raids
for violations of the neutrality laws.
Mont of the men convicted are now
nerving oat their sentence in the
Detroit penitentiary. It all, over
150 indictments have been found.

LOCAL NEWS.
NK W A 1) VKR TIHEM EN TH.

Howard.
W. D. Wallace Notice.

Ihmking hours Fair week.
N. Whitford Chicago beef.
It. R. Jones Dressed turkeys.
Wanted Two lioys nest week.

Have you got your season ticket I

Send up your exhibits to the Fair to
day.

Local showers and colder weather is

predicted for

Eggs are coming in plentifully but they

maintain a good price. The demand fur

them north is the cause.

Two leather-win- bats were flying

around yesterday evening, in the vicinity
of the court. This is a very unusual oc

currencc for February.
The steamer Carolina brought in a

white raccoon for the Fair yesterday, lb'
was caught last week by Mr. Stephen
Smith of Vanccboro. The coon is quite
a curiosity.

The express o ll'u e is now back in its
old quarters, but the interior of the place
is so changed by the two or three weeks

work, that it docs not resemble its for-

mer self. It is a neat and convenient of-

fice.

Season tickets to the Fair were selling
lively yesterday. The people are realiz

ing that they arc ncaring their last chance
to purchase them for $1.50. The time
exspircs Act y and you'll
not get left.

Visitors coming to the New Berne Fair
miss a rare treat unless they come pre-

pared to attend the stereoptican lecture
of Mr. C. E. Bolton. He will lecture on

Friday the 24th, subject: "Loads of the
Midnight Sun."

Mr. C. E. Spier was married at 8:30

o'clock Wednesday to Miss Ella Brown

at Mr. Bryan Gaskins, near New Berne,

Rev. Henry Winficld officiating. This is

the third couple Mr. Winficld his mar-

ried this week.

Like Craven, Surry county strongly
objects to having any portion of her ter
ritory taken away from her. On Tuesday
the 14th inst. Senator Olive presented
petitions from 1000 citizens of said

county protesting against it.

All pantry supplies for the Fair must
be entered on Friday or Saturday between

10 a.m. and 2 p. m. Bread, cakea and
fancy dishea may be entered until Tues-

day 10 a. m. No premium will be

awarded to anything entered later.

A few weeks ago our market was flush

with chickens, ducks, geese and turkeys.
It is fairly suppled with chickens now,

but all other poultry is pretty scarce. It
may be that the farmers are4holding back,
looking for special pi ices next week on

account of the Fair.

Several cigarette smoking boys were

before the grand jury yesterday. They
were pretty badly frightened. II the
matter i pressed strong enough it may
make trouble for tome of our dealers as

the law prescribes that they shall not
supply any one under IV years of age

with cigarettes.

Tuesday being the day for parade we

would suggest the propriety of onr busi
ness houses doting a sufficient length of
time for all employees who desire to join
In the procession, and alio that they close

t tome other time tay one day from

about or 10 a. m. to about 4. p. m. to
give them all an easy opportunity to at--
tend the Fair.

Mrs. - Judge Bryan, chairman of the
curio department, . request all those
having exhibit In that line to send them
to the gnnnda today and tomorrow from
ten to two o'clock. .This is on of the
most attractive department that there, it
and should be mads as complete at pos-
sible. ' Do not wait to b ssn but carry
np something. You ars due it to the
Fair. ."...

j ne tisn jiarKet ine town improv
ingGreat Preparations for

the Fair Business En-

terprises.
Newukkn, N. C, Feb. 13. There is

quite a contrast in the appearance of
everything here since my last visit a few
weeks ago. Then everything was com-
pletely frozen up. Skating, sleicrhinc
and relief committees consuming most of
the nine ot these good people, but now
suice they have thawed out everything is
in a hussle and everybody on the go.
Fish are coming in and it is a very inter-
esting sight to go down on the wharf and
watch the boats come in from a fishing
expedition and see these live, energetic
lish dealers leaping into the boats almost
before they get to the wharf, eager to gut
possession of the fresh, live, tinny tribe.
I saw four or five fish buyers board one
boat this evening by tile time it touched

e wharf, all bidding for its cargo. It
w orth any high land terrapin's, time

nd expense to come down here and stay
week and sec to what extent the fish

business is carried on here. The season
just about opening and by week after

text (during the fair) it will be in full
blast.

' learn that the truckers arc very busy
t this time plunting peas and getting

ready to plant other truck, and with a
favorable season from now on it. is thought
his will be a good truck season.

The knitting mill, which was started a
hort time ago as an experiment, has

proven to be such a success that it bus
been incornojutcd into a stock roimmnv

nd will lie enlarged and operated on a
mu ll larger scale than heretofore.

I heard some very interesting ami im
portant railroad talk ot which we are not

t liberty to speak, that will be a great
'ood to New Heme. Certain tiCL'otia- -
ions may soon expect to have some
ntcrcsting railroad news from New lierne.

at a recent meeting ot tho city lathers
he contract for putting in water works

mil to connect buildings with the sewer-ig- e

pipes, which have been laved for
some time, was given to the Lewis Mercer
Construction Co.

I rot iced while walking around the
town several residences being renovated,
while others are in course of erection.
file town is spending a good deal of
money inaeudaniiiug the streets and side
walks with shelllrock, of w hich there is a
plenty here, and it makes a splendid,
hard, linn road and sidewalk.

There are from twelve to fifteen lumber
mils in and around JNew llerne getting
nit lumber and shipping lumber, both by
rail and water. A good deal of it is
hipped to northern markets.

TIIK AI'PllOACI NO KA1H.

Never before since it was lirst started
has such extensive and expensive efforts
been nut forth to make this Fair even
clipsc nil others held here. Everybody,
roin president down to the humblest
itizen of the town, is working hard to
lo all that he or she can to have every

thing in readiness tor the opening dav.
February 20th.

S(crctary lteienstcin told me today
that he had dually been successlul, after
much negotiating, to close the contract
with Sherry's Wonderful Working World.
This is a new and novel attraction that
has never before been in this country, and
t 'is the onlv one of the kind in the

United Stales. It took eight years of
hard work to perfect it. Large litho
graphs are now hanging up all around
bowing that this wonderful piece of
nerhanieal mechanism is the busy world

all in motion, from a railroad train going
over trestles and through tunnels down
to the boy saw ing wood. It also em-

braces the work-shop- s of various kinds.
farm work, domestic work and many
other things too numerous to mention.
It will occupy a large building on the
grounds erected evpressly for iU exhibi
tion.

The racing will be unusallv good.
There are quite a number of lino fast
trotters and runners now on the track
training so as to be in a good condition
to greet lovers of horse racing (and those
who are not) with some of the tiucst rac
ing ever witnessed in North Carolina
The Atlantic and North Carolina railroad
is now in first class condition, both in re-

gards to road, bed and rolling stock, and
people coming down to the lair will lie
amply accommodated. A special train
will leave Gold8boro at H a. m. lour days
during the week, connecting with the
trains over the Scotland Neek and Green
villc road at KiDBton. JNow, reader, in
conclusion, let me say to you that I am
thoroughly convinced that you will never
regret the trip it you will come to th
ftewbern tair this time, and having come
once you will want to come again. Bring
the little folks and let them learn some
thing. This letter may somewhat im
press you as an advertisement, but not so,
and I can Hist knock thn man that seys it
is in the middle of nsxt year. If there
is a single soul in this town or any other
town in the state who knows anything
about this letter Iicing written or ever
knew it was going to lie written, this
writer is not aware ot it. This associa-
tion is a big thing for eastern North Car
olina, hence the interest of. II. B. II.

In Mate Chrcmidf.

BROAD STREET FRUIT STORE.
As there has been a 'scarcity in many

articles among the merchants, I take
pleasure in announcing tho arrival by
rail ol a new lot of Oranges and Ieiiions.

ALSO
I have just received a fresh lot North

ern Cabbage, Rutabagas, Turnips, North
Carolina trisli t'otatoes, Armour s Pack
ing Co. bologna Sausage, Cabbage 18 to
20 cent per head, IRutabagas, Turnips 20
cent per peck, Irisli Potatoes 40 cent per
peck, Granges 20 to 25 cent per dozen
Lemons 20 cents per dozen.

New White Potatoes at 40 cents per
peck.

lo my fnends and patrons while pass
ing Broad St. please call. Any article
purchased of my stock not as represented
the money I will refund on return of any
article. Thanking you kindly for past
favors hoping to receive a continuance of
your patronage

Broad Street Fruit Store. Second
door above Middle, next door to Mr.
Clias. Swell's beef stall.

James D. Bahfiki.d,
tf Proprietor.

Hheparts Barber Shop.
Low tariff, tickets, 10 shaves and one

hair cut for one fl.00 at v u -

TniBTY-SIXT- DAY.

SENATE.

PETITIONS.
Petitions were presented by Senator

Olive, from 1,000 citizens of Surry county
protesting against the division of said
county and the removal of the county
seat thereof from Dobson to Mount Airy.

BILLS INTRODUCED.
Senator Olive, a bill to establish the

county of Ransom out of portions of Sur-
ry and Stokes ceunties. Counties, cities
and towns.

Senator Pettigrew, a bill in regard to
rape and assault with intent to commit
rape. Judiciary.

Senator Marsh, a bill to create a stock
law in ceitain portions of Pamlico county.
Propositions and Grievances.

A resolution requiring the Secretary of
State to furnish copies of the Colonial
Records to the members of the General
Assembly. i

Mr. Jones submitted as a substitute a
resolution allowing the Secretary of State
to sell these books to any person who will
pay for the same a price equal to the ori-
ginal cost. Colonial Records. The sub-
stitute was voted down.

A bill relating to the government of
the North Carolina School for the Deaf,
Dumb and the Blind at Morganton passed
second and third readings.

A bill to incorporate the town of Grif-ton- ,

in Pitt county, alter some debate be-

tween Senator James and Potter, passed
its second reading.

A bill to empower the governor to ap-
point andl assign a judge to hold any of
the Superior courts of the State in case of
sickness or other disability. This is a
very important measure. Having passed
its second reading, Senator Avroek ob
jected to its further consideration on this
day, but on motion of Senator Jones the
rules were suspended and the bill placed
upon its immediate passage. The ayes
and noes were ordered and the vote stood
ayes 33, noes 9; so the bill passed iu
third and final reading and w as ordered
to be engrossed and sent to the House of
Representatives.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Holt sent forward and desired to

have read the report of the sub commit-
tee appointed to visit the University.
The report was read, and was a very able,
instructive and interesting paper. It set
forth clearly and strongly the needs of
the University, the present condition of
its buildings, their pressing need of repair,
their deficiency in the ordinary comforts
and conveniences which experience has
proved to be needed, their defects in sani-
tation, the absence of sufficient water
supply, the need of mora accomodation,
etc., etc., at the same time dwelling upon
the fine spirits and devotion to duly pre-
vailing among the students, and closing
with appeals to the Geueral Assembly to
guard and foster an institution so essen-
tial to the well being of the youth, and of
the future of North Carolina.

Mr. Harrell, for prohibiting hunting
by torch light. Propositions and griev-
ances.

Mr. Crouse. to amend laws relating to
working prisoners on public roads. Judi-
ciary.

Mr. Stevens, to reduce the fees ot reg-
ister of deeds. Judiciary.

Mr. Barlow, to regulate the public
printing. Printing.

The same, to require the listing of sol-

vent credits for taxation. Finance.
The hour for the special order having

arrived, tho House proceeded with the
consideration of billJNo. 26, the home-
stead exemption bill.

Mr. Starnes' amendment w is adopted
(in regard fo the wife's concurrence;) also
the amount of Mr. Jones, of Caldw ell,
tprivy examination not to be required;)
also that of Mr. Adams. Then came the
vote on tho original bill as amended.
This was lost by a vote of 2 to 1.

Hill to amend the constitution bv re
ducing the homestead exemption to $500,
and the personal exemption to $200 was,
on motion 01 Mr. Anderson, passed over
informally.

Hot Times In Kansas But no Wood
shed.
The Republicans and Third party peo

pie continue to have a regular monkey
parrot timo ot it Kansas. They are al
having civil war in the House of Repre
sentatives. The Third party memliers
held the hall against the Republicans by
arms and by barring the doors, but the
latter broke down the doors with sledge
hammers, ousted the Third party pcoble,
and now Gov. Lewclling has called out
the State militia to eject the members of
the Republican house from tho Hall of
tbe Representatives. Republicans and
populists are both swearing in officers as
rapidly as possible, so as to be early for
any emergency.

Naval Reserve Amendments.
At a meeting of the Naval Reserve

the following amendments were adopted;
Resolved, That tho number of active

members be limited to fifty, and that ap
plications for membership lie hied with
the secretary and acted upon as vacan
cies occur.

Resolved, That all pay and emolu
ments received by members of the organi
taion shall lie paid into the general fund
of the Division.

The Clear Profit in Field Peas
Mr. William Butler mado 125 bushels

of peat last year at the Benard place near
Alma on one acre of land. These peas
were grown amongst corn and produced
at little expense; hence, they were nearly
a clear pront. They will sell more
readily than corn and bring a better
price. Maxton Union and Chief.

Basilar House During Fair Week.
Wednesday February 22d being a legal

holiday the Banks of New Berne will be
doted.

Monday, February ' 20th, Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday they wilt open at
10 a. m. ana close at l p. m.

jrnaay, r eoruary wtn, tncy will open
at v a. m. and close at 11 a. m. tt.

Kotioe.
Publio hacks plying tbe streets for hire;

itinerant renders and photographers.
shooting galleries and s,

and all persons, telling, exhibiting or
performing trout ins i air grounds ara
required to omain license tnereior.

W. . Wallace, ,

It ' City Taa Collector.

-- FOR

THE FAIR.
Minoe Meat, Dried Peaches,
Dried Apples, Prunes, Fresh.
Canned Goods, Tapioca, Cora
Starob, Flavoring Extracts,
Spices, Pow'd Sugar, Small
llama, Shoulders, Codfish,
Irish Potatoes, Macaroni,
Cheese, Tomato Catsup, re

Sauce, Frenoh
Mustard, 8weet Pickles,
Evap'd Ilorse Kadish, Jam,
Preserves, Best Batter, Heck-er'- s

Buckwheat, Maple Syrup,
Fresh Boasted Coffee, Choco-

late, Fine Tea, Cocoa, Import- -
I Ray Rum, Mascot Cheroots,

Fine ChewiDg Tobaccos.

SLOVER.

Look Out For Danger.

Reliable,
Honest

Goods
Cost So Uuch Uoniy.

Business Men

Ooa'tGiveThingstasi

Look out for the cheap sales at

the end of the year when goods ara

"selling lar below cost."

Very respectfully,

Hackburn & Villttt.

For Sale at a Dargda,
One four-ligh- t Extension Chan-

delier, with globes and prisms.
One Lamp, duplex burner, wltk

prisms.
One extension oak Dining Tabu
a fine one.
One 48 pound Feather Bed, good

as new.
Any person desiring to bay the

above at a great sacrifice will plaaaa
correspond with Box 469, New
Berne, N. O.

Asbestos!
Lump Wicks of Anbeato. INDK-HTI- Jl

UTIULE. Theso Wicks will not
burn. (uly the oil burns, conieqasatly
thi'io is no trimming. Lamp ooos
trimmed and uljimUxl huts for yn
without further attention. Burners doa't
oven need cleaning, as there Is DO eoal
on the wick. Coat a little more tt In
but cuoaper in the end. All sliea.

Banquet Lamps, $3.50 to $7.
Fine China lata. Cheap.

(Jot one, and be ready for the Fair.
A LOT OP OIIEAP

Plates, Gups and Saucers
Plain and Decorated. At

M. & WHITEHURSrO.
IBM awu

Removed.
W. P. J0UE3 '

Haa moved hla boaineaa U .

the Store on Middle itroH ' "
adjoining the Drag Store'

'of 7.8, Dnflty, and gtui

,
! tutjUtg rn' XulT ttae 'tf V :

'FOElimnuSl and WiT-- ' -

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A croam of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in loavoniug strength.
Laticbt United Status Govkicnmi-.n-
Komi Hf.i-ok-

Royal Baking IPowdkk Co., 100 Wall
St., N. Y.

SK PAR ATE CARS

lor Whites and Blacks-F- ull Text of
the Rill.

The followig is the full text of the bill
to require railroads to furnish equal ac-

commodations and sepcrato ears or com-

partments for white and colored passen-
gers:

The General Assembly of Norlh Caro-
lina do enact:

Sec. 1. 'That railroads doing business
ill this State shall be required to furnish
equal accommodations in separate cars
or compartments ol' w ars for white 'and
colored passengers,- provided that this
ai t shall not apply to sleeping ears.

Sec. 2. That all conductors or other
employees of such railroads iu charge of
their cars shall be required to assign ;lll
passengers to their respect ie ears or coin
parlments of eats provided by said com
panics under the provi.-ion-s ol this art.

Sec. 3. That any passenger wilfully
remaining in any car or compartment
other than that to which he may have
been assigned shall begeilty oi a misde
meanor and snull nc punislicd liy line or
imprisonment or both iu the ol
the court. Thccondin tor and any and
all employees on such cars are hereby
clothed with power to eject from

or car any passenger who refuses to
remain in such car or compartment as
may be assigned to him.

Sec. 4. That when a railroad car is
divided into compaitnicuts the space set
apart or provided for white and colored
passengers respectively may be propor
tioned according to the proportion of
usual and ordinary travel by each on the
road or line on which said cars are used.

Sec. 5. That it shall be unlawful lor
the officers or employees having charge
of such cars to allow w hite and colored
passengers to occupy the isuine cars or
compartments and th ' violation of this
section shall constitute a misdemeanor
to be punished as staled in section X

nee. 0. that the provisions ol this
act shall not apply lo nurses or servants
in attendance on tlieir employ. ics.

Sec. 7. That the provisions of thi- -
act shall apply to street ears but only so
far as to require conductors and employ
ees in charge of the same to n pas
sengers to seats so as to separate the
while and colored r;nes as nun h as prac-
ticable.

Sec. H. That all companies opera
ting railroads in llns Stale shall furnish
to the passengers cnnilnilaMe seals and
shall have the car- - wi ll ami sullii ii nlly
lighted and ventilated.

Sec. 1(1. T hat this' ai t shall be in
force from and alii r the lir-- t dav of May
1SU3.

"A place lor every Hung
And everything in its place."

There should be a place lor
everything. There is a place to
buy your Clothing, Hats and Shoes

that place is at Howard's. When
you need any of these things call
on ns. Our idea is to give you
your money's worth every time.
We have just received a new lot of
Gloves, kid, nii.ei, .1 .ind cloth. Do
you need a suit. It ve have any to
suit yon, will niwiio a close figure
on all winter clothing.

At UOWAUD'S.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

seedItatoes.
200 Bbls. Genuine

Early Rose
Guaranteed NOT COM) IIKKT
and all right stock.

For sale cheap by

E. E. BISHOP.
Call early. flG 2w

IF YOU WANT TO

Canvas, Ropes, Seine
Twine, Gill Thread

Cotton Gilling,
Nails, Spikes,

Faints and Oils,

SEE

F. Ulrich,
Wholes al Grocar,

. NEW BKRNB, N, 0.

ChildrenJCry fofltcneCastdrta?

and place them and special care will lie
taken of everything. Send in every ex-

hibit possible today that there may be
ample time to place them to liest advan-
tage and that the hurry of the last mo-

ments may not be any more than can be
helped.

Superior loiirt
State vs. L. It. Stanly. Arson. Not

guilty.
State vs. David Swindell, col., and

Riley Swindell, col., guilty as to David;
not guilty as to Riley. David sentenced
to 3 years in the State penitentiary.

State vs. Gus Nelson, col. Larceny. 4

months in county jail with leave to hire
out.

Wilson vs. Wilson, col. Divorce.
Judgment for plaintiff.

Wright Williams previously convicted
of larceny was sentenced to 12 months in
the penitentiary.

David Henderson, larceny. Guilty.
12 months in the penitentiary.

Cicero Haywood, larceny. Guilty. 3.
years in the penitentiary.

Rideout vs. Hideout. Divorce. Judg-
ment in favor of plaintiff.

Perry vs. Foy. Judgment for plaintiff.
Jones vs. Jones, col. Divorce. Judg-

ment fur plaintiff.

THE RACES.

Made Up in Full Tbe Horses and

Their Owners.
The entries for the grand races at the

East Carolina Fish Oyster Game and In-

dustrial Association next week arc all
made up. The following is a list of the
races and entries:

TUESDAY, KKH. 21st.
No. 1. Running race. Purse $50.

John O. by Hackburn & Willett; Gipsy
Queen by J. W. Stewart; Sarah Bernard
by J. W. Stewart; Lilian Russell, by

Hackburn & Willet.
No. 2. Trotting race. Free for all.

Puise $225; Charlie by J. Schwartz, Dur
ham, N. C; Adrian, by J. W. Stewart;
Dominion by Hackburn & Willett, Mary

Spellman by M. II. White, Hertford,
N. C.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 22d.
No. 8. Running race. Carrie by

Benj. II uli n; Gipsey Queen by J. W.

Stewart; Castile by M. H. White, Hert
ford, N. C.

No. 4. Three minutes class. Trotting
race. Purse $150. by J. W.

Stewart; Abdallah Chief, Jr.. Dr. Lein-st- er

Duffy; Cleveland by Watson Co.,

Clinton, N. C; Prince JLcon by M. H.

Sultan.
Mo. S. 2:50 class. Trotting race.

Purse $200. Gab by S. D. Black, Fay- -

ettcville, N. C; Rotana by Benj. Halin;
Dominion by Hackburn & Wtllett; St.

Elmo by J. W. Stewart; Ananias by

Leinster Duffy.

THUBSDAT, FEB. 23d.
No. 6. Trotting race, 2:40 class.

Pnrsc $250. Robert Johnson by G. D.

Bennett, Goldsboro; Maggie Watkins by
Geo. M. Harding, Durham; Gab by 8. D.

Black, Fayetteville, N. C; Dominion by

Hackburn & Willett; Adrian by J. W.
Stewart; and Tony F. by M. H. White,
Hertford, N. C.

No. 7. Trotting race free for all.
Purse $200. Dominion by Hackburn A

Willett; Adrian by J. W. Stewart; Mary

Spellman by M H.White, Hertford;
Charlie by J. Schwartz, Durham; Mon- -

tauk by Hackburn & Willett and 6t.
Elmo by J. W. Stewart.

No. 8. Running race. Parte $121; Cat-til- e

by M. H. White; Bill by Ben). Hatra;
Gipsy Qneen by J. W. Stewart; Carrie by
Benj. Hahn.

FBIDAT, FEB. 24th.
No. 0. Trotting race, 8:38 class.

Purse $800. Charlie by J. Schwarta,
Durham; Brave Boy, by G, D. Bennett,
Goldsboro; Dominion by Hackburn ft
Willett; Adrian by J. W. Stewart; Tony
P. by K E. White, Hertford,

, Race No. 10, being consolation race for
hones that have not won first or tee
end money in any race, the list of entries
will appear on dty of race.

, TT7ITS PTLLfl never disappoint the

Children Cry forJItcheViCartor.

THE militia force of tbe United
States, according to the latest
returns, is 112,496. Every State
and Territory, with the exception
of Utah, has an organized militia
force.

WITH a gigantic type treat
already in existence and a paper
trnst now forming, it would seem

' that the capitalists will soon be in
a position to pot tbe sirewi on tbe
newspaper publishers.

- - IF (hat Viking ship, which is to
- be exhibited at the World's Fair,

could only be manned with real
: Vikings tbe Chicago sand-nagger- s

, would soon have to retire from
basinets for laok of bags.

"

THB "Colombian beer .glass" has
' a portrait of Chris blown in the

. bottom." If the sisa had - been
Increased in the same proportion

; as the Colombian postage stamp
their popularity woold be assured.

A bill has passed the JVnoessee
Senate providing that a i man's
religions belief, or lack.of religious

, belief, shall not disqualify him m a
witness in the courts. . U seems
strange indeed that In these letter
years of the Nineteenth Century
each sn enactment should be neo
c --y la any Etate la the Union now. W. H. Snxmn'a; ;

tf. :, Hotel Albert Barber Shop. 'J . TEES3S3.''" '


